
has slowly developed and extensive precautions are nowobserved ini the atomic industry and by enlîghtenedradiologists.

In spite of' the tact that safe-guards of thiskind have been in el'fect in my own country lfor some Yasthe health problems asaociated with radiation haveinoreasingly engaged the attention of' offî'cers of xny Ow11Department oif National Health and Welfare and of' a nmOol' other governInent agenoies since the development of' Ouratomie energy programme. In addition to the protectivemeasures taken by the authorities at our Atonio EnergYproject Vo ensure the health and sal'ety of" their ownworkers, extensive precautions are required to, sateguardthe health of' persons working with radioactive isotopesin research laboratories and industry. 1Medical uses Oradioactive isotopes are subject Vo review by physicial 8specially experienoed in this field. 'Ne find it nc08laiso, to provide assistance and advice on measures f'orthe safe storage, transportation, handling and wastedisposai of' radioactive materials of ail kinds.

A broader problem is presented bythe undoubVeldfact that in recent years there tias been a slight, thOU19bappreoiable, inerease in radiation ail over the world.rhe health implications, for our own and suooeeding,3enerations, of tiîs inerease ini radiation warrant theinost sober and thorough consideration. Already sîgx1ifiO8studies are being pursued in a nuber of countrios, Ittbhe resuit that a body of scientific literature in th't ield is~ rapidly developing. It must be acknowledged th'3ome oonflicting views have been expressed, but Vheconseusof~ etVhe best sciefltifio evidence available seIesuo be that no signifioant immediate or long-range harInIIl,.tfects of 8eriotIs proportions will resuit frein theinoreased radioactivity that lias occurred.

Nevertheless, it would appoar to me as a laYn&n,ýhat there remain a nwnber of unanswered questions,)artioularly ini relation to possible genetice ffects,ihl underline the need for the-compilation and CO-ordination of existing information by a body su0ll as,,ue,poe» teclinical committee and whioh call for 0n eresearch by ompetent soîentists, Iit thi in jfliid>the anadanOovernment instru1oted offioers of MY 010 aimsflearly this year Vo aooept this whole questionl anational public health problein and Vo beSin epOi1 l(turther areas and methods Of invYestigation. Xt Maor intereat te Vhe Comnittee Vo reiew briefly the 't9thâ we have taken in this regard. 1 mention th-99 dOi.n.inordr Vo draw partiGular attention to whtW r±i Oanad but bees thoy may serve to illustratS Iek±nd of work now being doue and Vhe substance#tGrr~of what the Pi'Oposed O5mtte would be 00o 00i'nd
~BtiO~iia a~PPrOaohed this problem by establishing'
adtonl Cmmtt*e, cOnOising of otstndng experts Ctr o the vYfrious ifltereste governmen agenj8gOfanQa0-nadion univensit±e. This Coentte frid its io awvet4ng last May and reccmended three areus fr O peiflVesflgat ion,
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